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THE DAILY BEE.
EDWARD KOSEWATEE, Editor and Prop!

OBm-S- o. 138 iiihui street, bew.
KlDtli and Tesitk.

TEEMS OF SUKSCPJPTIOS :

One copj, one year. in adTance $7.00
,jx month, in adrance 0

three menth in adrance 2.00

sril not paid In advance, f8 per annum will

FREDERICK,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,
LOWESTPSiCES

FarnhanvSt
Opposite MsiQMABA.Grand Centra

OMAHA BUSIKESSrT)ffiECTORY.

CBA0KER HAMJFA0 (.BY.
EmitU. 1E5 ll.rueT stieet- - lt.MeaurcA 12t!i. dclSU

6W83 AMD PiOVUSn FS'JCf.8
ISi louJ.u street, dealei In

JBeinhsrt. audiiictur.sfraia.-i- . tilaiing
done to order. a.'itl

BOOTS ACT 8H0E3.
Lang, 155 Faruhaai at. Utween ltthPhilip 115h. . rhl9rl

COKFECTIOHESY.
Later, corner 12th and atreeu,HL and wioIal3 detler in

rand s and confectionery. Country trd
"I'l"

C0A'. DSVLErS
land J EULt,coal, lim cement hair .etc..F13t Farnlutn t. MilSiuS

DSDQQIcT?.
B der, druggist, corner izin ana nr- -

J.Jnevsis
PAWS B'iiOSEB.

Elgutter,Ko.200farnhannU Ifl.u

iatjltgy.
lanDdi7 op'n at oil 11th at., bet.

Anew fid Douglas. Iheuasldngand
Ironing will he done to order, tlrst c.ass wurt

FALtfTERS.
A Heard, Iibne And Azn paintrr.

Lehman it. bet. F mhaui and Harney. a2aU

SOuP FACTORY.
Sop Woris. Powell A Co, still

Premium their IVeroluniSoap. He
tirsti.remiuu. .awarded by the Lougiacounty
end Sute fairs, and PottawatUmle county, la.
Urdera oli-i- fiom the trade.

A11GBHE13.

E. ESTAUCOJE. " M. FRAN'CIS

ESTABR00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT XAW.
OFFICE CreJthton lllock, Omaha, Xeh.

mcn21ll

DEXTER L THOMAS,

Attorney and' Counselor at. Lair.

I romCE Ea03 Ho" VL'scWi Block,

. NEBOMAHA - -

JOHN W. LYTLE,
AttorHoyt-La- r and Solicitor- - lit

Eqalty.

iFFIOt --Orer Fir Rational Bank,

mal-t- T

PAKKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Law
(C&raphell'i lUvtk,)

5091-- 2 THIBTEESTE STREET. OMABTA

S2S liu

X. BALDTTUt CZO. M. O'BEIKS.

BALIIU'IS t l.BKIEW,

ATTORNEYS LAW
OSce CaldwcU ICockyPouglas Street,

OMAUA. - - NEBRASKA.
fb.ia

JOHN C. COWIN,
bttomoy, Oolioitor

ASV COUSSELOR. -
OFFICE CaCIUI'TON'S UtOCK,

UMAIIA, SEUU.VSKA.
tnarftf

T. W. T. Kiclwrds,
Attorney at. Law,
OBce 510 IStir St., beU HrAam

and Doaglas, Omulnv, Seb.

F' 0. Box 89 "

O. H. HALLO ui. U.GLASGOW.

Ballon & Glasgow, .

ATTORNEYSATLAW.
OfSea n CrWihton'a tew block, southeast cor

room, floor.
OMAHA. - NEB.

SAVAGE & M ANDERSON,

Attorneys at Law,
242 FAUNHA1I STUEAT.

JAMES W. a.WT, I Omaha Nebraskar jraxaKaanx.

N.J.BURNHAM.
ATTOIIXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
Street

OMAHA - - NEB.
mrhSOIt

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,
Attorney-a- t -- Law
Eoom No. 1, S. E. Corner l.'.th and Pouglas Sts,

OMAHA, - - XEBR.

j. a. arAVk. co. k. raimmr
SPAUN & PR1TCHE1T,

AttorHtjs ud Coakselors'at Law.
(S. 506 TwelO'keeL

i,. Lnrk Rat ana. Omaha, tleb.

G. W. AMBROSE,
.tt oW m,X Xi w

KEDICKS 0FERA HOUSED
OMAHA 'V ITEB.

arSU

JOBS C KKhLET,
Attorney's Counselor at Law
Office Booa.2, Crtieat5BBloek, . nw. v

Oar. 15th ul Dooglaa 8. J A

nOLLECTIOXS SOLICITED
No charce nnleaa ccUee- -

tions are made. Honws to let and rents eof
ected. Beat estate bought an sou; apl7

W. J. CONNIX
wown m,m 1 1 or a

.. j. -?V.

. AJU J.
avrnci Atuney Hr. J.tclal DUtri
OFUCE South dda of

Utk aal Uth att epgeaUt Couxi

Spotted Tail and the Ogallalas
are on the war-pat- h, and Sheridan
has gone back to Chicago.

Give us twenty thousand ducats,
and you may have the character of
our client Cowin & Savage, attor-

neys.

The Boston courts say the Union
Pacific is not a bankrupt ergo, let
them fulfil their contract and finish
that depot building.

General Baxks is to return to
the lecture field next .winter, and
hte star lecture wUl be, '.'What a
man owes to the town he lives in-- "

The undelivered Fourth of July
orations, and Pratt's epicpoem, will
be delivered at the Ko-o- p head-

quarters to-nig-ht

A JlOVaE divided against itself
may sometimes stand. A decision
has just been rendered by the United
States Land Commissioner, that a
double house built on a dividing
line between adjoining homesteads,
is a in compliance with
the law.

The supremacy of the Bee as the
leading newspaper in Nebraska is
now conceded on all hands. "While

all the mean tilings tlie Omaha
Herald could say about Governor
Furnas were assessed at only ten
thousand dollars, a half column no-

tice in theBEE is assessed at twenty
thousand dollars by the attorneys
of a life Insurance agent.

An indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and gentb' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 200

Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wn make at
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

Jiailroad Tuhda

bought and sold by T. Gottbeiiuer,
Broker, at 290 Fariiham street.

Unredeemed Fledges for Rale.
may lv26

Hamlet Oram,
3th ctreet between Jones' and XeaTenworth sts ,

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
T'EEPSTHE MOST COMPLETE ASSOUT 4
XV met of Lad.es' jnd Gents' straw hats,tnni-nae- il

and untrlmmed, I'arasoK Piques, Mar-
seilles, Nainsooks and all kinds of lry Goods,
Ladles' ini Uentr Bo s, etc ily lino of Dry
Goods i' Complete. Sclll-jonl- y for CASH, I
amaMeto UNUERSbM. any other Dealer in
the City Our rBICfSareLoWLU than ercr
heard bt nivl4m-p- l

J. MOOEEHEAD,

AND
TatU' 50CX Bet. California & Wtbsttr tta.

OJf4A, NEB.
Phrsidans I'rescriiiilons carefully

jci63ui comiund"--l

DENTIPTHT.

h$ U& Zz

PEWTI3TS,
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

- cr 8in,
Bei. 13LS L 14lh Sts-- OM.AXXA.

caroirirst urartlriiwPpoiWa iu tlioclty

. DR. A S. BILLINGS,

DB1TTI Tl
X284 X'M.XTX&M'XEa. St..

Bet. and Hth, op stairs.
Teeth extracUd without pain, by use of M- -

OfSre oi-c- s atail bou " eStt

I. VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispense his own Moddnea, and hesldci

practlo, s.ikeB apedkalltfaaf
to Women, Fistu-

la, Piles and other Diseases of Use Bectnm.
Umci : Cirner Farnham and 14th streets,

first door to the right. ut slr. K(sidtcp ,
210 Douglas street, between 12 and lltb, next
to Lutheran Church Omaha, Neb. Address
Inrk Rr 3 !

janWAWU

MRS. J. JE. VASRPRCOOK

Eclectic Physician
Residence and offift IX DdJge st bet 14th and

15Ui sts.

Special attention paid tootattricj ani duv-eai-

M.tuUor to women and children. f9tf.

ENOCH HENNEY,

Justice of the Peace
Office urer tno Stau Rank, corner rf Farn-na- m

aud 13th streets. Jel
a

STOD1I.IKD Hl'ltLJJUT,

Market Gardners !
A LL KVSD OF VEGETAHLES iAND

2- - planu. foraaie. Orders addressed to us
at our garden

Cor. 21st awl Paul Streets,
will race We prompt attention. aplSdSm

WILLIAM ErXADER.
223 rwraVam Slrtet, Omahs Sob

WUOLKS1LK ASDKITTilt. HEALER W

ITIRNITDRE. BEDDING. ETC.

REDMAN & LEWIS,
Cor. 16th and Izard Streets--

Ootton.'oociLTJMBBHOn hand and SAWED TO ORDEK.
JeSGliu

GEO. W. ELKINS,

(JOMILION JJliRCHlMT,

1916 & 1918 Ma'ket SL,

PHlLUaDEaVPBtA.

Grain, Flour, J3eeds.
Svlar, Hah.Iopa.

VERT LATEST.

MIDNIG-HT- .

Bpedally Reported for the Omaha Daily Bee,
br th Atlantic irl 3il(njLCc.

Concord, N. H., July 10.
The legislature to-d-ay adjourned

to the last Monday in May Dext.
The bill to prevent bribery in elec-
tions failed, owing to a disagree-
ment in the two houses.

Washington, July 10.
The District commissioners to-d- ay

issued an order abolishing all tne
offices connected with the late Dis-
trict government, diocharjring em-
ployes connected therewith, direct-
ing the horses, carriages, etc., be-

longing to the District to be sold,
that copies of all pay rolls be filed
with the comptroller, that current
expaawSaTbe' paid on the first Mon-'day--

of

ach month, ..that engineers
discontinue all but two property
yards, that eleven assessors' of-J5c-es

be abolished immediately,
that-- the comptroller, auditor and
treasurer be constituted a commis-
sion to receive all moneys, bonds,
etc., from the treasurer of the late
board, and to deposit the same in
the United States Treasury, subject
to the orJer of the commissioners ;

that all contracts hereafter given
out shall be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder, after due notice
by advertisement, and the right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

Des Moines, Jowa, July 10.
The .Republican Congressional

primary elections, in this city to-da- y,-

were warm and spirited.
About COO votes were cast in "West
Des Moines township, and 459 in
East Des Moines township. The
contest was between John A. Kas-so- n,

the present Congressman, and
Gen. J. A. Williamson. Kasson car- -

rled both townships, having 17 ma
jority In "both townships, and 90 in
East Des Moines. Kasson arrived
home from "Washington last Mon-
day, aud has spent the
whole wecK in active elec-
tioneering, ami In making
personal appeals for support, having
abandoned his previously an-
nounced position of not being a
candidate. There is considerable
feeling over tho result among the
friends of Williamson, who claim
that Williamson would not have
been a candidate only on the plain
understanding that Kasson would
not be a candidate. Williamson
has always been a partisan friend
aud supporter of Kasson.

AVm. Story, wuo was wounueu
by a premature discharge of a can-
non here on the 4th, died to-nig-

Yankton, Julj-10- .

The usually cuiiet neighborhood,
six miles north of this city, was
thrown Into a fever of excitement
yesterday aftornoon by the an-

nouncement that Daniel Hacken-bur- g

had shot and very dangerously
wounded Thomas Kilbride, in a
quarrel concerning some grass grow-
ing on school land, which they both
claimed. It appears that the wife
of Hackenburg ' was driving their
machine and cutting some grass,
when KUbrid.e panic and began on
the eame field. 'She requested him
ta stoD. and on his refuslnu to do so,
she went to tho house and told her
husband, who said, "I will stop
him," and taking a revolver, got on
a horsp and rode to where Kilbride

-- was at viQiii, auri snot mm
through the left breast, and as he
arose, shot him a second time in the
head. Xot contented with this
butchery he rode to the corn field of
Jfejson JLarned, two and a half
miles, where he, Larnpd, was at-wo- rk

and demanded tlig paypaent
of some money, and being refused,
began shooting at him, firing five
shots, three of which took effect,
one hi tJip peck, one in the shoulder
and the last' one hi tlje foot He
then left his own horse and taking"
Mr. Larned's best one ho rode off,
since which time.uothing has been
seen of him, although parties are,
scouring the county In evurj' uirec-ti- on

In search of him. It is well
understood that Hackenb'irg and
Larncd have had trouble for six
months past, arising from the al-

leged intlmaoy of tho latter with
tho former's wife. r

i

San Francisco, JulyjlO.
e steamer Granada brings Yo

kohama data to June 23. 1h6 Yo
kohama Gazette sara the report of
tho assassination of Minister lljdo
is untrue. In two engagements
wjtb the Formosans, the Japanese
were victorious, and nearly all the
southern tribes surrendered, A son
tit Bnirinote. Minister for Belfriunu
shot and killed himself, accidentally)
at ojvOuaina,vune to. iubuhw
tigation was being prosecuted in the
case' of tho Japanese officials, who
are accused of having illegally.en-tere- d

the grounds of tho British le-

gation at Tokel, to arrest a member
of the legation. No decision had
been reached. l

Thp Qranada beat the Vasco De-go- da

to Vokohamq about five hours.
Tho email pox was Very prvalpnt
and fatal at ivioto. wotween uoto-b- er

and April 1200 people died of
that malady.

The question respecting the resi-
dence of foreigners out of the treaty
limits is being steadijy prpsecd and
must receive a solution ono way qr
the other very shortly. The report
is, that either the Japanese govern-
ment must Dcrmit all foreigners to
reside fceypnd tfjp prpsentlimits, oH
tposc wno nave aireauy mat privjj.
ege through circumstances of-bel-

In the Japanese employ, wil, be
obliged to go U to tho treaty settle
ments. This will be tantamount to
keeping up a number of educational
establishments, besides putting a
stoD to surveys, mining, ral'ways
and other works generally, now be- -j

ing proceeded with under foreign
superintendence.

A fire on California and Front
streets to-d- ay destroyed Stanford,
Allen & Co. 'a oil works, Schultz
& Co.'s liquor store, and It. G, Gd
lien, cigar dealers. Aggregate loss
Is about thirty thousand dollars.
The fire is still burning, but Is under
control. S5b

The loss by the fire to-da- y, oa
California street-i- a Stanford, Allen.
& Co.'s oil store is greater than was
at first supposed. The total loss to
over one hundred thousand dollars.
The fire continued to burn nearly
all da

St, Louis Live Stock. 'V
St. Louis, July 10.

Cattle Receipts, 90. Market
unchanged.

"Hogs Receipts, 1,000. For high-
er, lifht, 5 255 50.

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW 70HZ
More Particulars Regarding the

Municipal Troubles in the
Metropolis.

The "Golden Age" Denounces
the "Silent Policy "of Ply-

mouth Church Concern-
ing the Beecher-Tilto- n

Scandal.

HARRrsBUHO, Pa., June 10.
Louis Bosenstein and John

Moody, both colored men, convic-
ted of the murder of Abraham
Behm last November, were hung
at one a'clock yesterday afternoon-- A

large crowd surrounded the
prison, but only about one hundred'
persons were admitted. Both men- -

made brief speeches, confessing'
their guilt. v

IiONO Branch, July 19. j--'
Last evening Daly and Garnier

played a friendly game of French
billiards, 150 points, in the dining
room of the Maurion House, -- before
a large and fashionable audience.
The game was played in twenty
innings, when the score stood, Gar-
nier 150, Daly 121 . Garuler's high-
est run was B5, Daly's 40. A num-
ber of feats were then performed by
"Garnier and C. Dion tho celebrated
hand-strok- e player.

Chicago, July 10.
The Tribune publishes crop re-

ports from seven western States,
which show the evil efiects of the
drought. In Missouri and Kansas
the damage is noted. In Illinois
and Iowa, the yield of corn will be
about the average, but there is a
great falling off in oats and wheat.
The recent rains were just in time
to prevent serious damage from
chintz bugs amTdrought,

A special dispatch from Topeka,
Kansas, says a large party of Com-anche- s,

Klowas and Arapahoes are
on the warpath in southwesten
Kansas, threatening lives and prop-
erty. A party of buffalo hunters
were surrounded at Cinnamon river,
and tley fought for five days with
no prospect of escape. I3ix whites
and sixteen Indians were killed.
Settlers are flocking to towns, and
crops are going to waste. An In-
dian force of three thousand braves,
including the cut-throa- ts of Lone
Wolf and Kicking Bird, are in the
field committing depredations.

New York, July 10.
The muddle in the Board of Com-

missioners still continues, and many
rumors are afloat as to the intention
of the members of the Board in con-
nection with tjie rumored resigna-
tion or ('removal of Commissioner
DIsbrecker. It is stated that his ap-

pointment was maJewlth the un-
derstanding that he should resign
whenever called upon by the Mayor
to do so, and that in fact he wrote
out and gave the Mayor his resig-

nation before he received the ap-

pointment He now declines to re-

tire, anfl announces his intention to
stick to the Mayor,

On the 7th Inst, he officially noti-
fied Commissioner Duryea that his
resignation would be acceptable, but
Duryea also takes a stand against
the Mayor, and in a letter to him
to-d- ay stated that he thinks, under
the'presehf styteof affairs, his pres-

ence In the board Is1 necessary to
protect the interests of the depart-
ment and the public, and therefore
emphatically declines to comply
wl'th"the Mayor's rpqugst, There
Uftve also been rumors that the
Mayor Intended to resign in conse-
quence of persistent eflbrts made by
the Tammany officials to effect his
jmpfachment and removal, but his
fretig s,eout t jie idea of any

'
such in-

tention.
This afternoon, Alderman Punk- -

iney lett lor uovernor aix's resi- -

OenCP, UU AjUIIlj ASJUUU, IU JJICSCUl
to him the resolutions adopted by
the Beard of Alderman, at its last
meeting, calling for the removal
of the Mayor.

It is stated at the District Attorney-

's-office, that no further steps
will be taken against the Mayor, but
the intention is to prosecute the late
convicted commissioners, on other
indictments without cessation.
Fresh charges will be presented
agafpat them, to the Grand Jury, on
3l6nday next.

The Board of Police Commission-
ers met again yesterday afternoon,
and the dead lock was broken. Mat-se- jl

Vas elected" President ' of the
isoara, ami .uuryeu, W4S muue
treasurer.

A leading article in "the Golden
Age, TiUou's paper, yesterday, Is on
the subject of the BeefljereTilton af-
fair. It is brief, but emphatic; the
artlclo is entitled, "The polioy of
silence." It Is not signed, but it is
supposed to have been written Ly
Mr. Clarke, the new editor of the
Golden Age. It says: Plymouth
Church has adooted a policy of si
lence; t has repen tho cunning tissue
of misrepresentation and insinuation
woven for the injury of ope man
and the protection of another
swept away at ft elnglo blow,
leaving its artifice exposed to the
jjubjjo eye, and yet in the uni
versal ueuiaim or (jajjjuiuhu'u it
holds its peace, Jt sees the charac-
ter of one whose good name it is
bound to defend fiom every asper-
sion brought under grave and horri-
ble suspk'Jon, and while millions,
in an agony of sympathy for bimf
entreat it to open ts lip and speak
an assuring word, jt" persistently
holds its tongue. The fact speaks
in trumpet topes, The American
people asked for a word In behalf of

man they revered and loved more
than any other; more than oneslngle
syllable of assistance from lips that
have moved millions, and have a
wltchiwy-f- x pprepasjoh possessed by
no other on earth. He woiid h'ave
satisfied tfcem that there was a
splendid occasion. There stood the
Bum to fill it, wth ft voice which
would have gone like isnglana's
drum beat around the world. Tlpy
listened in deathlike stillness, and
were treated to a silence that was
almost audible. The fact admits of
one construction, and whoever
thinks can draw the inevitable
conclusion that there is a silence
more oppressive and ominious than
that of death. The American peo-
ple now know what that silence is.
.eRate Stoddard, confined in the
ByBOBd street jail, Brooklya, lor
th alleged murder of Charles Good- -
rfeh.. will have. an examination aVxt-- T- - T -- ..i3 r r
MaMAYln-iiMU- to her saMtY and
itwfll rofeabiy result in her reiito -

um iawae asylum,r'

A Sorwf Rear Admiral Jenkins

Raises a Hubbub by Marry
V ing a Danseuse.

&

And Now They Are Devising

the Means to Un mar--

ry mm.

i BROOKLYN, July 10.
The jury in the case of Captain

,Gill, collector, charged with embez-
zlement, failed to agree.

Brooklyn, July 10.
A well defined case of Asiatic

cholera occurred on Orange strett
in this city yesterday.

:w York, July 10.
James Gordon Bennett, of the

Herald, aud George Lorilliard shot
match yesterday near Islip, Long

'Island, for $2,500 a side ; one hun-
dred pigeons each, English rules.
Lorilliard killed A2, and Bennett 49.
The match was attended by a large
number of sporting men from this
city.

Ban Francisco, July 10.
Early this morning u lire broke

out in the premises occupied by Al-ly- ne

& White, oil merchants, aud
Schultze & Vonbargen, liquor mer-
chants, corner of California and
Front streets. The oil is still burn-
ing but the fire is under control.
It is impossible to estimate the loss
yet

Buffalo, July 10.
This morning Marj- - Kelly, while

intoxicated, jumped from the fifth
story of the Revere House and was
killed.

All the bodies drowned on the
4th of July in the harbor have been
recovered, the last one at Niagara
Falls. They were all excursionists."

Three boys stole a ride on the N.
Y. Central railroad last night, one
of them struck his head against a
bridge while the train was in mo-
tion and was" terribly mangled.

The new city directory fixes the
population of Buffalo at 175,000; an
increase of 13,000 over last year.

Niagara Falls, July 10.
The International Board of Lake

underwriters met here yesterday,
for the purpose of further consider-
ing the action to be taken with re-
gard to the Company's cutting rates
established by the Board.

Long Branch, July 10.
In the selling race for all ages,

purse $100, one and a quarter miles,
Littell's Wizard, Sanford's Cadi,
Coflee'sB. F. Carver, Chamberlain's
Visigoth, Walden's Utica, Belmont's
Theodora, Hitchcock's Quits, Van
Nastrand's Conductor, came to the
post and all weut-of- f well together,
Quits leading with Cadiz and Wiz-
ard following close. Carver came
in ahead ; Cadiz second, and Quits
third. Time 2:13.

The next race was for the Mon-
mouth Oaks stakes, value $1,000;
one and a half miles. In this race,
Morris regardless" of Cottello'sBona-venturean- d

Rice & Co's Bonaven-tur- e

came' in the order named.
Time, 2:45." The first race run ttf-d-ay

was won bv Carver.

Washington, July 9.

Tjip fq)'owintr dkpatoh was re
ccived by the'oeeretary of War

)

St. Paul, Minn., July 8.

A- - tprrjhje calamity has Ijffalpn
the people of several "counties hi the
southwestern part of this State. The
locusts have devoured every kind of
crop, and left fields for miles per-
fectly bare. They did the same
tiling last year in the same districts.
Many thousands are now suffering
for food, andiani using every pub-
lic and private resource' that I can
lawfully command, to send imme-
diate supples,

This atatp is entitled to two years
quota of farms estimated at eighteen
hundred and sixty dollars. I earn-
estly request that subsistence may
be ordered to be turned over to me
in place of those arms. I should
not make this request but for the
gravest reasons, and to prevent
starvation. I have used every re-

source which the State has given
me I earnestly hope that no ob-

stacle of worth will le allowed to
interfere, please advise nie by tel-

egraph."
(Signed) C. R. Davis, Gov.
Mr. J. J. Johnston, a lawyer of

tljls' city, received a tejegranj to-

day requesting him to attend to Mr.
Dana's interest in anything that
may come of Governor Shepherd's
etrbrts to have him indioted for
libel in the city. In this case the
grand Jury did not make judgment
to-da- y.

A number of witnesses were be-

fore the grandjury to-d- ay .to testify
in the Harrington burglary case.

There are remaining in the cen- -
eial Jand oflipo, undelivered, raorp
than 300,000 patents for agricultural
lands. Of tnls number 25,000 are
from Illinois, and nearly as many
from Indiana and Missouri. Among
them are patents signed by Monroe,
and by every President down to
Lincoln, The cause of this accu-
mulation of patents is In the fact
that many land owners believe that
a duplicate receiver's receipt Is suffi-
cient evidence to title of their land.
It pught not to be so regarded,
Entries arp Ijeintr constaptly can?
celled by the general land" offipe,
without any Informality, and if the
address of an interested person is
not known at once at the local
office, as is often the caso, to whom
he has sold hi&land, he will some
day be astonished to find
another person holding a gov-
ernment patent for his property.
fevery man in the States and Terri-
tories who has been waiting more
than five years on a receiver's re-
ceipt should make enquiry through
the proper channels and find out
whether the general land office has
Issued a patent for his olaim or sus--

Kpded or cancelled bis entry. No
should rest sure in his

title until he has a government title
In bis hands.

A lively sensation has been crea-
ted among the bon ton of this city,
iu consequence of the marriage of
Presley J. Jenkins, a minor, and
son of Rear Admiral Jenkins, of the
navy, to one of the ballet girls of
the theatre comique, named Frank

. Christie. Admiral Jeakins has been
I sent far. and It ir umed efforts
1 will be made to un: the young

New York, July 10.
The funeral of the late Peter

Finch, one of the oldest wholesale
grocery dealers in New York, and
one of the first members of the
Produce Exchange, took place to-du- y.

Governor Dix, on receiving the
resolutions adopted by the Board of
Aldermen calling on him to relieve
Mayor Havemeyer,promIsed to give
the matter his careful consideration.

New York, July 10.
The coroner's jury in the case of

Beaucomons, the Cuban who was
killed by Joseph Vacicari on the
3d inst, to-d-ay rendered a verdict
against Vacicari. The latter was
committed. The bloody shirt found
in the Nathan mansion is now said
Ao be the garment worn by the vic-ti-

at the time of the murder,
which was flung carelessly under
the safe, where it remained ever
since, ana is not JiKely, therefore,
to furnish any clue

In the case of the convicted com-
missioners of charities and correc-
tions a stay of proceedings was
granted,

Washington, July 10.
Acting postmaster general, secre-

tary of the interior and acting secre-
tary of the treasury have approved
the plans for the new public build-
ings to be erected at Lincoln, Neb.,
submitted by the supervising archi-
tect of the treasury. Work will be
commenced as soon as the contract
is made. No bids have yet been re-

ceived by the treasury department.
In response to the circular of sec-

retary Beistow requesting bids for
subscriptions to the balance of the
new 5 per cent loan, aggregating
$179,000,000, none Is really yet ex-

pected. The bids will be opened at
3 o'clock, the 23d inst.

CABLEGRAMS.

Another " Darius Green." This
Time it is in London, and

He Breaks His Neck.

London, July 10.
A special to the Times says: Du-va- ls

demand for the urgency of his
motion to dissolve the Assembly re-
ceived ISO votes. It seems certain
that if Pirrior's bill is rejected, the
Centre will submit a fresh proposal
for the dissolution or protracted
prorogration.

Paris, July 10.
The specie In the hank of France

has increased to 13,816,000 francs
during the past week.

The message of President McMa-ho- n

on the political situation of af-
fairs, was presented to the Assem-
bly to-da- j, and read. It insists
upon the maintaiuance of the Sep-tenna- te,

and adjures the Assembly
to proceed with and complete the
Constitution.

London, July 10.
A terrible accident hapjiened at

Cremorne Gardens yesterday. An-
nouncement had been made that a
balloon ascension would take place
at the (.aniens this afternoon, when
a man would attempt the perilous
feat while in mid-a- ir of flying from
the balloon to the earth with a
flying machine, and immense
crowds congregated to witness the
experiment. Thp. balloon was cut
awaj--

, and after rising a short dis-ian-ce

the professor was lowered aud
hung suspended from the the bal-
loon by a rope with the wings of the
machine extended. The balloon
ascended to a considerable height,
and at a signal the rope was cut.
The experiment, hovever, proved ft
fatal failure. Thu professordeseend- -
ed with frightful velocity to the
ground, nud was instjmijy killed.
His body was terribly disfigured,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

New YRi July 10.
Money Easy, 23,
Exchange Heavy; downward

tendency; 4 874 69.
Gold Firm; all sales at 9.
Governments Steady; principal

business registered 10.40's coupon
'07s, 11J; currency, G's 1 1C.

Stocks Active, excited, opened
weak; Luke Shore 71, fell to 70,
subsequently rallied to 73 j; Western
Union Telegraph 72$; Northwest-
ern 38; market now shows highest
prices of the day; Erie 31 J; Western
Uniod 73; Union Pacific 2G3;
Pacific Mail at 43,

New York Produce Market,
A'ew York, July g.

Breadstuffs Quiet,
Flour Steady.
Wheat Firm, "but not quotably

higher.
Corn Steady; 7677.
Oats Firm; western mixed CO0

C2.
Rye Nominal.
Provisions Quiet.
Leather -in good demand.
Iron DulL
Wood Moderate demand,

Chicago Pruuuce Market.

CnicAao, July 10.
Flour Dull, buyers and sellers

apart; good and choice spring ex-
tras 5 2o5 50; low and medium,
5 005 25 ; superfines, 3 504 00;
Minnosota firm at 0 250 27.

Wheat Steady; July 1 14 J; Aug-
ust 1 10i.

Corn Firm; July G01; August
qoj.

Oats Steady; cash 40; July 43J;
August 33J.

Rye 80.
Highwlnes 94
Pork Dullf cash IS 90; August

18 8018 85; September 18 85
18 90.

Lard Easier; cash and August,
11.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CnicAao, July 10.

Cattle P.cceipts, 2,800; market
steady and unchanged ; with full
prices for very desirable lots, others
easy ; Texans, 2 503 75 ; good to
choice steers, 5 00G 10; extra prime
steers, 6 24G 40; stockers 4 00
X Oa

Hogs Receipts, 11,000; market
active and firm; prices strong at
yesterday's advance, with addi-
tional Improvement, at 55 10;
closed Hrmerat5505 85; common
to medium, 5 90C05; fair to good,
0 106 25.

Sheep Receipts, 83;- - market firm
and higher; sales at 35J; for
common to choke lambs, 3 25 per
head.

cxosiiLsra-- otjt
Ladies' Ready Made Suits

CRUICKSHANK'S
To make more room for our stock of specialties, viz

EMBROIDERIES AND ALPACAS.
We 1 ave concluded to close out our RTADY-MAD- E SUITS at the following reduced prices:

15 Ladies Suits with Skirt and Polonaise,
9
5
2
2 ((

10 u
a White

Percale Wrappers, at
The Goods ore

sale

AT

BLACK

from Cash.

j'BUsAHSTJJSTTB.' ttttMLJX IsTTS.

have also arranged on our center counters a lot of remnants, goods slichtlv soiled to be" ' '"tiemelv prices.

A. CKUICKSHANK,
iiiarS Cor, lbth. and Farnkam Sta,, Omaka, ITeb.

FiTiTi STOCK, 1873.

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,

DRY
AND RETAIL

GOODS, CARPETS.
AMD OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oo- Just Opened to besold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS, IMPRESS CLOTHS, RSPELLANTS,

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also YELYET & BEAYEIt CL0AKINGS.
A FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS

MERINO "UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN GREAT VARIETY. FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTING RUfiS, AND MATS
q:e5:-e3.ap:e3:R-

j ttzajst TiaiiEi cheapihrti
GSC-Li- L S Sil VEIBIOK. "

Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,
and everything pertaining: to the FURNITURE cjy ttxHOLSTER Y frae; has largely increased hisTstock andhas a complete asscJtment ot FINE, MEDIUM nWrt tnwnwPRICED goods, which he atPRICES as to it to the interest of eve?Sffianything in this --line, to examine his before purch
PARLORSLTaf, LOUNGES &c.:UPHOLSTERBB3A3Sm

CHAS. SHIVESICK.

G, 3TRIFFLEB,
DEALEU i-f-

CHOICE E.IE S,
PiOTls:ons,

Fruit.,
Sut

Ccufcclionerv,
j'qn.-cpi'-

,

Segara,
ic, &c. Jec.

Clt.of K: T mdFARXIIAH.
a l!4tf

Sclmoider & Burmester
Manufacturers ot

ON, COPPER AND SHEET IK05
WAKE. DEALERS IN

Cocking lieatlug Stores.
Tin Roofing, Spouting ic Gutter ngtlon

short and ic ibe lest niauntr.iltctn trc-e-t eit24ll

City Meat Market,
ttO rr--

3B23Xa7E BHOS.
Kwp constantly on.UanJ

A LARGE SUPPLY Of

r, rosiurroN,
POULTRY,

KAXE

"7"23 .: ;x33

233

alssSrjH

Fine and Medium.

OHEAPEB

-- OF

-

a
u
u

it.

all new, and bought the manufacturer for

We and sold atlow

WHOLESALE

IN A

is
make

stock

K.

and

notice

FRANK
DRAPER

ANU

FarnJaaniSt,
Di,.5eoltv

MRS.

St. XTear

Ibrmcr fricea.
$ 4,00 $ 5,50

5,00 6.50
t),UO 7.50
7,50 9,00

125014!00 16,50
4,50 600
6.00 7,50
3,00 5,00

J. KAMGS
Si TAILOR
DEAU:illS-

- - Omah.a, ITeb

f

C. F. HICKMAN.

a?lEViSsV

V--s

14th.

203 Pamliam Stroot. Oxmaia.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ''GOODS.
Full ssorlmcn1of Imported Woolens. All Work Warranted.

2b2

O'LTIsTE 18th, 1374 !
FUOII THIS DATE WE WILL SELL

MILLINERY
At Greatly liedueed Prices!

elS Ira

IDJaJST. BTJUE,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Cor. 13th. and Harney Streets,
OZMI-A.IKC.A- .. ... UsTIEIB.

Spring and Summer Styles.
A. POLACK,

10,00

CLOTHIER.
Farnham

AsWiaHaHHH
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Clothing;,
and Furnishing Goods.
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